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--The generti conrenUon of the Epia-opp- ai

church will be held in Chicago in
October. Thai city haa already eub-ecrib- ed

$8,000 for the entertainmeot of
ihe s 'delegates. V

''. "Tne latest reports from the Minne-
sota ejelon pUoe the number of killed
at 75 ahd the wounded at 125. Foot
hundred houaei at tit.; Cloud were torn
down in five minutes. V

--There is a; large 'American colony
inj the City of Mexico. The Americana
do tho big business of the country.
They are the pushers, in great enter'
prises, while the English and (Germans
fuve the stores and shops.

r- - The Postmaster-Gener- al has placed

lady, to whom it is said he is to be mar-
ried in June.

Secretary Lamar is 'now in Macon,
Ga.; and "society" say a that he, toO, is
to be married, and that soon, to a Mrs.
Holt, who was his sweetheart in youth.
She is now a widow and the secretary a
widower, and they are to be married at
last. Well, let 'em, say I.

The committee On foreign affairs has
its hands full. Gen. Toz is the third
member of this committee and together
with his. duties in the 'House and as
chairman of the committee on, civil ser-
vice reform, he is just how one of the
busiest and hardest-worke- d members of
the national legislature. His duties,
howeer in every branch of legislation,
as in every sphere of life, are always
well and 1conscientiously performed. - -

4 ' Llxwxam

Wkat IralilbUlo'n Vlll PrakIM.
Cor." bf the Nxws and Obskrvxr.

I see in your paper of the 17th ' a
statement that the Code pro vides for the
prohibition "of spirituous liquors
only.'

TBI LA BOB lOHXITfEE.

It lays the Piaa r.r IU Work.
Washington, April 17. All of the

members of the House committee on labor
troubles, except Mr. Stewart,' - of Ver-
mont, who is on leave of absence, were

Present at this afternoon's meeting,
resolved to subpoena

Oould, Hopkins, Powderly land, Mc-

Dowell.. The committee is anxious to
secure all of the correspondence pass-
ing between these gentlemen in relation
t) the Western 'strikes ml will1 begin
its investigation here Tuesday with the
examination of Powderly and McDow-
ell, who will be followed Wednesday
and Thursday by Oould and Hopkins.
Sunday next the committee will start
for St. Louis, and after taking Such tes-
timony' at'that poinas may be j deemed
material, it is probable the members
will divide into two
one proceeding to Atchison, Kansas,
and the others to Fort Worth, Texas, to
collect information relative to tbe strike
at those places and along the lines of
the route. The committee is disposed
to report at an early day, but is deter-
mined to make the investigation thor-
ough andimpartial.

PaaUhlag- - Striker.' 'j

A UNITED BTATXS jrDOS IMPOStS PKNALTIKS.

Qalvxston, April 17. A .special from

CURRENCY.

She usually walks up the aisle
Her countenance wreathed in a swalsle,

In her blue-blood- ed way
A s much as to say

"Ob, ain't I the daisy for staisle?" - .

Suitor "Sir, you are undoubtedly
aware of the object of my visit?" Father

"I believe you desire to make my
daughter happy. Do you really mean
it?" Suitor "Unquestionably."
Father "Wcll.don't marry ker.then

Fliegende Blaetter.
"Four aces and a six , beat four aoea

and a five." Unless the Sun' plays
poker with dice he had better never
come West, where a concurrence of
these hands in a single deal of poker is .
always tbe occasion of a double funeral,
the pot going toward paying the funeral
expenses. Omaha Herald.

I "Is it true," asked a Pittebnrger of
a friend who had just; returned from
a prolonged visit to Maine, "that it is
difficult to get a glass of anything intoxi-
cating, "Yes.Sir "Ah!""You have to get
it by the jugfull." Pittsburg Chroni-
cle.

Montaigne, a French pbilosopber, said ae
never believed in miracles out of church. If

had lived today and seen the euro ot the
very wort cures cf rheumatism effected so
speedily by St. Jacobs Oil, be would have been
inclined, sceptie that he was, t think that
miracles are still being accomplished.

i Raleigh needs another white graded
school.

Jann B. Ctaasfk.
No man of the present century has exerted

such a marked influence on behalf of the teatr
perance cause as the late John B. Gov Kb. Du
ring the past lorty years he delivered nearly .

10,000 adoresses and traveled bundled of
thousands of miles. . On January 10. 1885, he
wrote: "For many years I have used POND'S
EXTKAT with great benefit, it has bean
my companion in my extensive travels. For
bruises, chafing or irritation 1 have found it
invaluable. For sore throat, especially when
tending to ulceration, I have found it very
beneficial.

There is very little demand for low
grades of tobacco. .

U.blar Co. Arnleated Kxf raet af
Wi ch Hazel quickly relieve periodical suffer
ings of females. It possesses a peculiar
power," says Froltssor Jfattlson, m his cele-
brated work on Diseases ot Women, "of re--
lieving the aufleringa of painful perieda. It
wards off the Buffering without in any way
interfering with the proper and natural flow."
Invaluable in many of the commoner diseases
ef Women. ':

This season's cotton acreage will be
about the same, as last.

If the body receives daily a proper amount
ot nutrition, and, daily expels the worn-o- ut

parts, health is the certain consequence; but ' :'by a sudden change of weather,' the pores, of .
the skin may not perform their ofllce well, and tr
matters are retained which snouid nave passea ;

off by that avenue. All causes; which Impede

it.j...
'

?

as.

J".

Insensible perspiration are rraugtt with dan-
ger, because matters which should have passed
away through the skin are returned again into -

circulation. Bnmdreth's PiUswill remove all

Dallas sayf.: U. S. Judge Purdee, in
the trial of a contempt case yesterday,
passed sentence on the following persons
who have been convicted of offences
against the Texas Pacific railway com-
pany: Charles Wilson, charged with
misplacing a switch for the purpose of
uerauing an engine at lenson, march
22, sentenced to five months imprison-
ment in the county jail; C. Bishop', for
taking possession of a switch at Fort
Worth, April . 2, found guilty and re-
manded for sentence; Robert Irwin and
William Anderson, for the same offence,
discharged;; Samuel Berry, intimidating
laoorers, auenargea on nis own recog
nizance; n.'i Li. jjane, taking possession
of a switch and preventing its use. ad
mit; ed to hail in $1,000 and ;case con- -

1 nr 1 a tjnuueu; nicuara uoraon, striking: a
switch-engin- e with a stone at night,
three months in jail; j Charles: Barlow,
intimidating laborers bv strikinsr a necro'
on the head, held for sentence; James
Newgate, intimidating laborers in Palo
fmto county, case continued: to next
term of court; Timothy HigginsJ found
guilty Thursday of intimidating by using
aDusive language, neia ior sentence.

Dr. Wostrw Eaeais Clrara.
Augusta, j Ga., April 17.- - Aagnsta

presDytery, in session, at Waynesboro,
by a vote of eight to seven; refused
Xo prefer-Sessfai- nst t n
Woodrow, ht m Columbia! theolog
eai seminary ,for his theory on evolutior .
wniou it u cnargea 11 not in acooraance
with the interpretation of the scripture
by the rresDytenan church. - fvev. Dr.
Adams notified the presbytery that he
would table the eharres against Dr.
Woodrow now, but would become pros
ecutor before the presavterv. which
meets at Bethany church, in Taliaferro
county, next August.

A Wavw n--.il I vm-- l.PrrTSBuaa. Pa.. AnrU 17 ShortlT
K - " - -J I

before noon todav. while exnerimenta
were being made at tbe

.
iron works of

Vi a m

Dinger, iximiog uo., in compressing
steel mold containing .over. 1.000

pounds of molten steel, suddenly gave
1 1 .1 -1 l JT . Jway, scattering ui racial in every uireo- -
tion. Soma 60 or 60 porsoni wort wit
nessing the experiment. 8fvni pen--
nm M ....lon.1 Kn-nn- ,!. fl,Ii

Frank Nimiok and William-II- . Singer,
Di

members of;the firm, and a doien others
were more or less seriously burned.
The accident has supposed to have been
the result of the sand in the mold being
damp. When the steam pressure was
put on the mold the compressed molten
metal then exploded, scattering: among
the large number of men that surround
ed it.

Tn BartUtt Iatoanlaa; Caa
LondonI April 17. The Bartlett pois-

oning case was given to the jury today.
In nloainflrtliA naM for the crown attnr.o -
ney general Itusseii contended that
from all the evidence tjiat had been ad- -
duoed it was clearly impossible for

MK. FOKlllEt. OF Al jL, AHUM AID FOR
THE FLOOD NUrKEKF.iUi.

Aproriatln OttSNMed y Otber
'Siwwlwr. of ttt HmiMi

WASuraaWM. April 17- - IIoubs The
pending bill in the luorning hour was
that called up by the committee on ways
and means toj authorize the esUblish-ime- nt

of export tobacco manufacturies,
and for drawbackaon imported articles
need in manufacturing I export' tobacco.y mi. . 1. ;ii ' J ;

.

ll Aue Diu waspassea witnouc amend-nen- t.
'

Vf ,)

jUMr. Forney, of Alabama, oh behalf
ff the committee on ; appropriations,
called up the bill appropriating $150,-iQOf- er

the relief of theisttferers bv the
overflow of rivers in Alabama. Mr.
Forney described the sufferings1 and the
destitute condition of thousands of peo-
ple who had been rendered homeless by
the floods in;' Alabama, and dwelt upon
the necessity pf CongreBBional action,
lie read a telegram sent by a mass meet-
ing of colored; people in Dallas county,
Alabama, to the Alabama delegation,
urging an immediate appropriation by
Congress, and, stating that $150,000
was not sufficient to adequately relieve
the distress. ' '.r

Messrs. Hisdock, of New' York, and
Nelson, of Minnesota, urged the pro-
priety of an amendment making! an ap-
propriation ftrithf relief of the; suffer-er- B

from the late cyclone! in Minnesota.
Mrj Oates, of Alabama, regretted

thkt he could, not agree iwtth his col-
leagues on thiBsquestion. : This measure
ws confessedly! outside of the constitu-
tion, and he was one of those Who be-

lieved that the joatn of office he took to
sujpport that; instrument! Was violated
when he went outside of t and usurped
authority to abpropriate the people's;
money. The floods in Alabama had
ben destructive and much suffering had
ensued, but today he waa informed that
evry river in! Alabama was wstiin its
banks and ;th(j fact ; that! houses had
been destroyed would make1 work mon
plentiful and wages higher.! He quoted
front an editorial in; a Montgomery,
A144 Uewspapeir to the effect that a
Congressional j appropriation 'Would
prove a curse rather than, blessing to
the farming jintieresta bf Alabama; and
froni the Selma ; Times, expressing the
hope that if an appropriation passed the
Boise and the 4 'old woman from New
Hampshire" ;aaw: it througii the Senate,
the rst man who got his hands on the
fun would steal it and run off
to Sjani: In answer to this Mr. Forney
quoted fromth Montgomery Adver
tisel, waIy roiumepdg
priation. Mr. lictLrt.; of Alabama.
eaiwstfy PDOtted the bill anliiaaid

though ';tM floods 1 bad .subsided
had left desolation in ; their track.

Pending further discussion the morning
ujfui,, ( aub uuum.: neat UIW

eoinihittee of the w bole on bills reported
tronl. the oommttieeon publio buildings,
invoking small appropriations.

Wabbikqtom , April 17.--tt is expect
ed th!at another bond call for $10,00,- -
uuu three percent bonds will be issued
uvti week. ; ; i .i

Mr. Trenholmi the newiyappointed
oomotroller of ih eurrenoy has arrived
in Washington, j and .will form ail v as
sume, the duties of bu new offioe Mon-
day next. . ;;!M .?

Tha U. B ooniul - generU al
Itomf, Italy, bail Ulographsd the teore
tary or stata that there wore sixteen
deaths from cholera it lirladisi from
Apri 8th to 17th.

Ar PEAKS 1M XXSP0NIS TO AilRCtl WAR--
I : jaAST. :' p;:; ;

StI Louis, XWil U ;Bur
dett and Chose2 threo strikers who were
tried it few days ago for interfering with
the Missouri ' Paoifio railroad for ob
structing trabs.i and were acquitted,
were indicted today for tbe same offence
Martin Irons; CLj CoughHn and George
Jackson, for J whose arrest bench ; war-rantshr- ere

issued; yesterday .voluntarily
appearea neiore tae criminal court tnis
mprnmg ana gave Donas in ouu eacn,
for their appearance. i i .

1
K.w Trk C4ta Fntnr.

NxtfiYoEx.iApril 17. Oi L. Greene
& Co s report on cotton futures i says
in the. report of today s cotton ; market
Saturday's cover ins and tbe "balls'
Ukin care of the: small surplus offerings
increased values some 3 points, with the
close steady. ; Foreign accounts were
little tame, but less weighty, 'showing
in the general visible supply a decrease
of-- 103,000 bales during the week and
appear ea to give an unaertone ot oonn- -
dencef and check the pressure to realize
at best however. Ihe position is mere
or less nominal inj tbe absence of enough
trading to give it a lair triala

Aeeurat. Aeeant Y thv siild and In
; Jarcd fcjr tk SllnnmMta tcln.St Paul, 5 Minn , April. 17.4-Th- e

Rventnir Dispatch has iust received a
special from d which! gives an
accurate account of the killed and
iniured by the cyclone as follows: f St.
Cloud, killed 21, injured 80; Sauk
Rapids, killed 37, injured 100; Rice's
Station, killed 12, injured 21; adjacent
county, killed H3, injured 12; total
killed 73, injured 213, The; death of
Edwin G. Hulbert today makes the
total number dead 74. j ;

if:. tord arTnanksw ;: ;

I take this method of returning the
thanks of Miss Kate Boylan and myself
to the members of the different, fire
companies of this city, and citizens gen-erkl- lri

for their kind services ! rendered
in saving our property from fire Friday
night, j We are sincerely grateful to
you, menus.

Geo. H. Snow.

A MbBllH SOI.l or SEK i'EBfTl A.
KHETl HFA

Dvpietliaa-- Thlus;i in U.n.ral and Caro-
linian. In Partiealar.

Special Cor. of News and Obsbrvxr.:
! - i Washington, April 17.
i.Well, the' education measure is re-

ceiving enough "consideration" today
to make up for all the lost time. Both

'tbe committee pn labor and that on edu- -
cation have the question under consid
eration and ; a report from each will
probably be made in the early part of
the ensuing week. It appears that the
latter committee has repented what is
past, would avoid what is to come, and
Lis grown quite tired of spreading oom- -

ost on the weeds to make them ranker,
fni other words, foreseeing the inevita-
ble! it has concluded to make a report
while "irnoring" tbe fact that a bill
hal been referred to the labor commit--
ttee. Two reports, as stated, will then be
made to the : House; that is, two ma
jority reports and probably two or more
minority reports, v ah oi in em will be
referred to the committee of the whole.
The majority; report of the labor com-

mittee and the minority report of the
education committee will be essentially
the: same, embodying the substance of
the; Blair bill, and if a vote
is l; ever bad and the friends
tt : the scheme are in the ma--
ority, one of them will be adopted.
he two men in the House who deserve

the most credit for this much progress
are James W . Reid, of North Carolina,
and;A. S. Willis, of Kentucky, and if
the b;ill is enacted into a law the poor
children of their States and this entire
country, will owe them a lasting debt
of gratitude. . Will the question be
brought to a vote ? I think it will. Sij

"Th jrlow-wor"- 1 hIiowh the matin to be near.
And ;'gin to pale bi ineffectual fire."

1M other words, 1 think the enemies
of the bill are themselves beginning to
believe they are whipped.

MR. CLKAVBXAID s courtship. '

The gossips have got the President
and his "approaching marriage"
afresh, and 'society" is in a great flut
ter, 1 assure you. The latest follows :

Assemblyman Piatt, of New York State.
who is also editor of the Poughkeepsie
Eagle; while: in Buffalo last week is
said to have need shown a letter written'
to a Mr. Box; a prominent lawyer of the
latter city, by Mrs. folsom, who u now
in Genoa, Italy. In this letter Mrs,
Folsom is said to have spoken of the
approaching marriage of hex daughter
to President ; Cleveland this summer.
The alleged future mistress of the White
House is 23 years of age, and is
considered very beautiful. She has
visited ; at the i White House several
times since Mr. Cleveland's inaugura
tion. Her father was the President's
law partner for a number of years, but
has been dead some time. He lost a
large! fortune, ' it is stated, just previous
to his death, and a local paper states
that it is a weii'knewn fact that fresi- -

dent Cleveland is defraying the expenses
of Miss

.

olsom s
.
present European trip

V a.. '.tuis latter .statement is true, x should
conclude myself that bis days of "single
qusfedness' were numbered. h
COIAXCTOR TAKSOROUOa S OONriXMATlOK.

The names of a long list of internal
revonue ooileotori, including that of
W. II. Yarboroush for the 4th North
Oaroilna district, were annoucoed this
week as oooflrraod. The oonfirmations
f0"1 ptaoa the 29th of March, but

I wore --hold back on a motion to reoon
slder which was withdrawn. These
complete the list of collectors nominated
by President Cleveland, and there is
now but one J collector in office who
served under President Arthur. How
does that suit you, Jacksonians ?

Tiia anN ati a "ar.CB.rra."

In advocating open executive Sessions
of the Senate Messrs. Logan and Rid- -
dleberger last Thursday wanted to

I know why the farce should be longer
I continued. The newspaper men learned
I and bublished evervthinc anv wav. Mr.!
I r M . i i . . s . .
Aogan couiano tea now they oouinea
the i
the spittoons

.
told them,

.
certainly no

i '.'a 1 W a w a a

ne --smarter men Of the two, ."and,
said alt. xuddieberger, "my observation
is that if we undertake to exchange in--
t Uigenoe with; those gentlemen, the
newspaper correspondents would have
the best of this Senate by a large ma
jority.

' I OAROUNIAN8 AT TBS CAPITAI..

Several thousand Tar Heels arrived
here; last Wednesday during a drivinar
i uiu siuiui, wuicu uicjr uiu uvt wcu K
mind at all. however. They filled the
principal streets and appeared to have
no business here or any special object in
view, 1 chaperoned a couple of them
to see their representative at the Na
tional museum and there was an instan
taneous and mutual recognition, which
elicited a chorus. of salutations, "Why,
how --de-do, Mr. Belostoma Americana?

f i CUR&SNTI dALAMO.

The editor of the Kinston Free Press
here. ' '; '

Miss; Cleveland is visiting in Ne
York city U

All the North tJarolina members, save
O Hara, voted to seat Hurd.

Yesterday was " 'mancipation day". .'...'..., . i i . .... . .
o ere ana ae cuuua nruaaer : nad a
great time, in his way

ihe House committee on wars and
means will recommend the abrogation
or tne Hawaiian treaty. .

l secretary wanning continues to im
prove and was; yesterday able to sit up
awht.le. His recovery it now believed
to be assured.;

: President Cleveland. it appears, IS
we guaiuiaa oi miss oisom, the young

the "ft iure'a Incubator Company," of;
v.uuiy, xu.t on ne iraua neb. a no
concern offered to supply incubatore for
$1$ and did a rushing business, but the
incubators were: nothing but j shallow
trays, and wouldn't assist incubation in
any form or manner. v

'Speaker Carlisle has appointed the
committee, under the Curtin resolution,
which is to investigate the labor troubles
in the west. Mr. Curtin is chairman.
With Ifini are associated Messrs. Crain.
of Texas; Outhwaite, of Ohio; Steward
of Vermont; Parker, of New York, and
Buchanan, of New Jersey.

-- San Marino, in .northeast Italy, is
;the oldest and smallest ! republic in the
world, and alter: an existence of four
teen centuries it has suddenly awakened
to the progress of the times and has
contracted for a line oi railway which,
iit; is magnificently announced, "will
jtra verse the entire republic' That is,

it goes straight across; the country it
Will be twenty-tw- o miles long.i It k a
government enterprise and probably-wil- l

result in an increase of the revenue
the republic, which is less than $15,-OO- Q

and a good deal less than some of
ihe New York aldermen are supposed

o have received tor simply voting for a
railroad not more than two miles long.

The new.parasois are; odd,' elegant,
simple, fantastic, large, and small, to
auit individual taste. s The most expen-
sive are known as the Princess ot

Tales parasols, and are; made of the
richest Lyons satin, both plain and bro-
caded, white or. delicately-tinte- d and
edged with lace, I in the most lovely
thread-pattern- s, some of which is eight
and; ten inches deep. The Watteau para-solsi- re

of white or cream v silk, lined
with pink, or blue surah, and brocaded
with .carnations, rose; buds, geranium
blossoms; blue bells, and the like. The
Moresque or Mikado parasols ' have .the
eanopj- - tops, with ribs curving outward I

uuuii, ana 'voaonutg" styles - are
mad of satin stiiped with velvet, th
stripes running both up and down and
acroas tna eircumierence ot the parasol,
thus making a network of stripes, anu
proaucmg a rich eQmmingimg of hand- -
some coiors. jriain saun coaching para-
sols tare covered with lace , canvas or
eiamine ! fabrics in. red. t)lu ffolden
brown. beiffe. oltte and tWwn nnlnr
and foulard parasol in ecru, dove colpr,
aid other neutrals in iDouiicirome, are
Kjadf gay with eflective bordcrings em-
bossed in Persian designs And colorings.
White foulard parasols, polka-dott- ed or
oiherwise figured, are lace-trimm- ed and
uneQ,wiu aooior matcnea to the ngure.
liUok satiff parasols are brought out
flowered or striped with jet embroidery.
Lb iup ujnbrellu, red, marine blu and
oUvt are very popular, and from Paris
ranie roa saun ana aarkgrsto rata urn
brellas warranted waterproof.

U it contended bw lotus that all our
gf!ta plants used for manure should do
oav on the wound in the onsn air. aa
wais is wttowing. nature. , uertainly it
U ln imitation of nature, but nature is
more bountiful, and able to diffuse car
pome aoid throughout the atmoanhere.

aii natural plants to ieea upon. JNot
with the agriculturist ; he is con

ed to a small area of land, and should
rob-natur- impossible, of all the

is in bis green plants
uaea ior manure, dt piongbins! theui
unaer in tne green sute. w hen a plant
is buried: Under the surface this forma
tion of carbonic acid proceeds slowlv.

d other compounds Dreoaratorv to a
al change into carbonic acid and wa

ter are produced in greater quantity, and
linger in the soil. Thus the farmi-- r j lv
burying green vegetable matter in i his
land, ;jactuallj4 saves a portion of the
vegetable food: of plants which would
otherwise tbe lost. In some of the
Northern States the. clover is never cut.
but is ploughed under as the only ma
hure ;, in Other. parts the first is cut and
Uie second ploughed in, Corn is sown
spon land at tbe rate of from four to
six bushels per acre, and two or three
such crops, turned: under during the
Rummer, add thW followed by a wheat
Ot oat crop The eow pea crop is the
clover of the South ;; in other words the
pea is to me ooutu waai ciover is w we
North J Every farmer id the South
should cultivate for forage and green
manure.

r'. A SaccMtlfn.
Cor. of Tin Naws ad Obskrvis.

, V Balxioh, April 1.7.
Yesterday a; suit long pending be

tween the county of Wake and the R.
U. tt. K. CJoC, was compromised, by

which the taxes for sevexal years from
certain property of this! corporation,
claimed by ! the county, will be paid.
The graded school of the city will
thereby have iu funds increased, mak-lu- g

a surplus, rl hope,: for this year.
Now, would it hot be well; and it is the
p urpese of. this : communication to sug- -
;est, that this fund be expended in mak

?its 'an i addition of limited industrial
f training to the work of thechool. -- All

authorities, agree mat a small sum can
be used advantageously is this direc
tion. : It is not my purpose to make but
Id call fourth suggestions, however.

Absolutely ST M l ,
,-

fkii powder .never varies. A marvel of
(WHty, strength and wttotaMmeams. '' Kore
leonomical than ordinary kind and cannot be
told In competition with the multitude of lo
I eat, hort weight, alum or phosphate powder
Sold only t cans. Botal Bak Powdi;
Co, lOaWall Street, New York, u f ;

Sold k;W C A B Stroaach, George ?
Stroaach mad J B Ferrall Jk Co.

w AW . . i

I TTVv. II II II II II I 111

ClTTERS p

CMMalmf ISOS wttk FCU YMRABUI 9f
TOHIOR, deklx aa4 falttely CUlXSn

m mUCKU THB BUWa MekMW
tteMofkUvwaUteeri. Gteantk
eoHalnlomtBakNtkoikJanMOtk. ItooMMi
lajmrt tfc. Itiiti, lim fc m it n I, et niw n
ttytiw -- i Mi oran ixoi axsicixxs 0,

I
Da. W. K. KoMula . W Viri.iiMjit M

I Bran's baa Pillm m ft vmliuhi. tooia
iat wrtohin blooLBd rawrvtec dTMpti.

num. mmi blood dvMMa, dMa a toua m
. mdmd, amdithm pmidiLinmthtj mtmtwtory.

Ma.WM.BTBM,M8t.MMy8t,IlOTrOiiMia,I
mi: Bran', baa BitUn nbmd 1b a mm '

7bWT poimix. aa I atflr .nwmut 13
'llMMaMdraaaUoadparite. i - i ... .

Ma. W. WTMoMAHAK. TWftmbK ia.. Wll
m Immb h.4 trom Mildaood witi bnp

BMMd rapUoa a Kf faw two battWHsi
Bran1! Ira. BitUr. a I

walatdvat Uu.vaMMfateBMMto.''

Taka.MkFb MMtoaatea

!'

MCKET STORE

'THK BAK6AU HeCU VBAIJU1r
5

i s

We are receiving our ipring atock of goooda
1 "I

ad mave bea k doing tor aome time. Our

Dry Good Department will be filled. Our

Notion Department, aa well u Hardwire;
'' felrs

- Boot and Shoe Hata and Cape, Carpeting,

Ollclotha and Bugs, Window Shadea od'Tlnp

wart Departmenta are complete,' We ire effer

tng tome ol the Qreateat Bargain! ever offbjred

U this eltjr, Among our dally arrWaU wi

hall plaot before our people tome "LaudidUledM

that are poaltlreJr bey ond the wblaperojooiiptf

tUlonatprloeathat iliow thedlnerenoe ween

dealing with live men and dead men 5 between
, ..IS s i 3

the eaah end the credit ayatema; between lle
right and wrong way; hence we throw, among

. '. i.

the UsAiee these matchleaa gooda.ati match

leaa pricea. Upon our counter will be thrown
i

- it

day after day, New Arrival at Panic Price,

from house that have collapsed and othenthajt

will go down. If there la honor in man and

Virtue in good good at low prices, we mean to

Ue. maetera of the field. Bad luck and hard

times pinch some hightoned old credit con

erna which mint have money to meet the; de

They all know we have the caeh and

4hat at our place money will buy double ita

value and we can offer good at figure away

4elow the regular wholesale men of Broadway.

Best Calicci in this market, 4ic per yardji

Worsted tiress Goods, different kind 8c per

yard, selling In this eity at 12 and 16c per

yard; Great Bargains in White Goods and

Laoea and Embroideries. In the Millinery De-

partment our Grand Opening will take place

Saturday, 10th Inst. We are receiving out

'VfiUinery Goods, which are all bought for cash'
'' '':T- - I i i

by an old and experienced milliner. Who has
been in the Htw lork market for two weeks
watching the. market and picking up the niwt
fashionable goods for the least money;! These
goods will be sold beyond a doubt cheaper
tkan suuh iroodn were ever sold in UiisUi&rketi

' We nave eugaged a nrstrclass milliner from the
Auru, wun great experience, auu ,wui :u
evervUiinir in our Dower to uiease the ieople.
We invite an early visit and inspection of our
tuck, which will be replenished 3 every

live jlays, and Will sell at 20 per cent lest than
current prices m rew York. v

VOLNKY PUESKLL & 00. j

lialeigu, N. 0.

Hon. W. T. Dortch, one of the lead
ing lawyers of the State, the Hon.
John ! Manning. Prof, of law at the !

University of North Carolina, and the
Hon John S. Henderson, M. C. con he

stituted the Code commission for com
piling the laws of North Carolina.

I subjoin a copy of a letter writen bv
the firm of Covington & Adams, of Mon-
roe, N. C, to the members of the Code
commission, and also Mr; Henderson's
reDlvthe other centlemen not havincr
yet been beard from. These letters will
explain themselves. F. L. R.

; TBS CORRK8PONDSNCK. '
Monrox, N. C, April 9th, 1886.

'

Dxar Uir: In reading the statute on
local option, as brought forward in the
Code, we find that the act of 1876-7-7.

chapter 259, adding the words "vinous
or malt,' is omitted. From this circum-
stance it is contended by j some persons
that tbe county commissioners are au
thorized by the act to order an election
on the question of distilled liquors only
and that if prohibition wins in said eleo
tion, "yinOus or malt" liquors may still
be sold, i ' i

Will yod give us your opinion in re
gard to this matter? Was the act of
187b-7- 7 referred to, omitted by the
Code commission through an oversight,
or was it supposed by the; members of
said commission : that "spirituous
liquors" embraced Vvinous and malt?!'

It seems to us that the words "spirit
uous liquors" cover the whole question.
Spirituous liquors embrace vinous
and. malt as well as distilled
liquors : As4 to whether; any par
ticular tiquor is spirituous! is a ques
tion of fact for the jury, as is said b
the court in state vs.; Lowery, 74 N
R., 121. f ; ; ; i i

The words of the local option act are
the same as those of section 1076 of the
Code, ahd yet has it not always been
neia inaictaDie to sell vinous ana malt
liquors without license? Your opinion
in this matter will be greatly prized and
an early reply is asked for. ;

; Truly, dec, ; !
i Covington 4 Adamb.

Washinoton, D.C.. April! 10. 1886. 1

mxmrs. uovinqton S Adams:
Gsntumim: By way of answer to

your letter bf the 9th bit. I beg leave
to aay: Chapter 259, of the laws of
1876.77, was intentionally omitted? by
the Code .commissioner!, who rejected
the words rV vinous or malt liquors'!

surplusage. They supposed that
the words " spirituous, . vinous
or matt liquors meant no mora
than the words "spirituous liquors.'!
Sections: 1070 and 8110 of the
Code are in pari materia and n,uit be
construed with reference to each other.
You will recollect that the entire Code
is one statute. See Preamble. Vov. II

age 1,8. 3876 and the ratifying clause;
rol. 2, p. p. 603,604. . Tbe language

or this statute will doubtless . be con
strued by the courts as it is written;
Da lex senpta est. The' commissioners
in tbe nflrformancfl of thftii dntina in r
vising and bringing forward the local,
option mots, while slightly altering

.Mine phraseolosv. did not intend to
. ,n m of Bingle, prov. .1

I have given you my legal opinion un
reservedly, Without intending to be un
derstood as committing myself individ
ually to either side of the question sub
mitted to me for my consideration.

;';' Very: respectfully, j
; John S. Hxndirson

Cine...ary Tlalesiea.
For which outraral nature exacts hemv

penltles, is done to the; bowels by personi
wno wita arasuc. urenenmar DunratiDes maxe
war on those organs in order to ; relieve thei
yntrictiOB. Constipation is not on of those
desperate d aeases that require.desperate rem4
dies. In fact, it is not a disease at all, i ut
the Incomplete discharge of a funetiou to the
healthful renewal of which Hestetter's BtonH
ach Bitters is far better adapted; tban drugs,1
whose action Is excessive, and consequently
debUitatln and LJurious. Disorder at the
liver, eontAmlnation of the blood with bllerf l

sick neaoacnea ana dyspeptic at mpioms arc;
tbe attendants of coetiveneas and are likewise
remedied by the Bitters. IU action is not
limited to telleving the bowels aaturallo and
without paio. Used wlUtperslstenee, Add a
directed, and aa directed ft perpetuates regn--
larity in the habit of body, and in the opera
iiona oi u aigestive orsrans ana aver, r ever
and ague, rheumatism and kidney troubles are
reventea ana curea Dy m

f This is. the danger time for frost.

tunrfliSli Drarrlns
never deceive the public, ;but beware tof the; J

Cheap John druggists who offer Vou a piaster j

or "Capsicine, and tell you it is substantially1
the same as the genuine Benson's Capctne
Plaster or even better, Tbev ask less for the
imitation, for it costs less? but as a remedial
agent it is absolutely worthless. ;The reputa
tion of Benson's as the only plaster possessing
actual and burn eurative qualities is the result
of many years' experiment and honorable I

dealings on the part of the proprietors: ahd
fi.000 physicians, pharmacists and drutnrists
endorse it aa the best ever made. Protect

ourself against deception 'by buying ef repu-- 1

ible dealers only, and avoid mistokea bv Der--
abnal examination. The genuine has the "Three

I ismta." tminutk. and in the Mntm ia mt th.
word 'Capcine," if

r

,1

Kartlett to nave committed suicide, as senator aid. Dir. ludaieberger sug-alleg- ed

by the defense, and that there gested that some Senators might hav;
could be no doubt that he was killed by j journalistic private secretaries who were

impurities, from whatever icause they may
come, curing pain, inflammation and colds
raising from above cause in a lew hours.

In erder to make room .for my Pianos
and Organs I will give special induce
ments in Furniture. My stock' is ex
tensive, varied and of the finest." Don't
buy until you see me. J, L, Stonx.. -

fas latest Raleigh success1 at Geo. N. Wal
ter!' 1 Now opening a auurnlUcent assortment
of high Novelties In Kngllsh and French cloths .
and cassimeres, diagonals, corkscrews, Thlbets,
Irkih tweeds and fancy suitings, suable fur
spring and summer wear, (live aim a call early ,
and Instwct his well selected stock, and secure
your suits before thry are picked over. Don't
m intake the i!uw lbs now Walnut Jfrout, iU
rayauoviue sirsou

Baby Uarriage.
A vary attractive and cheap lias of baby

oarrtagto li offered at Hagwell's, li XaatUar.
tin street. Call and ate them,

Bargains la rnraitar.
Furniture cf all descriptions, at all Prices.

Parlor and bed room sets or ainarlo nieces. All
cheaper for cash than anywhetealst la Ualelah
i hill and see the bargains. N. 11 East Martin
at eet. -

-The House committee on foreign
affairs is inclined to indemnify the Chi
nese for losses sustained!

i
by mob vio-- '

lence.

'Th. OrMtest Cm on Earth tcr Pkin." Wfll
rslMW.mor.qi r van any otnar enow

edr: kheiunatlam. Kenmli
dwelling. Stilt kedc.
go, Fieo

ikacba.

TootbKli'. Snrmln. MO. Fzloe
Wets, a liottla. Sold Try aU

BlDtt Solvation Ifit hu amp

tmetmi) lrntara. A. d Meyw Co, Bote
I nprwwnf iwuwun Mil., v. n

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYBDP,
For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis.
Whooping Cough, Indpieet Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con-
sumptive persons in advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale byaUDrne
gists. Price, 25 cents, j j :

LOOK OUTi
THI COCXTRT IS VLOODKO WITB

ADULTERATED j L&BD- -

Examine carefully what vou are using; the
odor from it when cooking betrays ft. '
OASSARD'S "STABBjLAND'f LARD

I ta rvtix. : j p
EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED,

i Try it and you will use no other, :
B. B. wdODELt, fealeighj S. C, Agen

I - --
' : i

ji .

Casbard Son,
T BALTIHOE,AlD., j- - I

Curersel the Celebrated 6tar. Brxnd IClld

iit:

5

- ... ..- w . . I

chloroform, administered by some other I

person, and that this other person- - was
the prisoner, Mrs. Adelaide ifartlett.
The jury was out but a short time; and
renuerea a veraict oi acquituu. -

Secretary Slaanln Ss CBdltlak.
Washington, D. C, April 17

Hamilton said to-d- ay mat mere was a
steady improvement in Secretary Man-

ning's condition. He sits up for severs!
hours every day and has recovered free
use of his limbs, lie is gradually gam
ing strength and will soon be able to
walk. He is also very cheerful in
spirits and frequently chats and i kes..... . - . i
with his attendants .

, m j'

stover. Storm.
Bismarck, Dak... April 17 .Report

of a disastrous storm comes fropi the
upper country No particulars have
beeiureeeived, but it is understood that
large numbers of cattle were killed.
The storm was not classed as a cyclone,
but the wind Was so terrific as to out
down massive trees, and four or five
miles of timber along the river hank
was leveled. The storm was located
150 miles northwest of this place.

Vatal WlklfetU wpnly mt Oattan.
Nxw York, April 17. --The total

visible supply of cotton for the world is
2.567.851 bales, of which 208.055 arc
American; against 2,559,614 and 2,015,
911 respectively last year; receipts at
all interior towns uo,ioz; receipts
from the plantations 32,371 ; brop in
sight6,170,534 bales.I ';
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